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Many-Placed Man
Countess Eusseli, author of ‘̂Eliz

abeth and Her German Garden,”  
met at a party a garrulous society 
tvoman who had taken under her 
iving a brilliant young soldier. The 
woman dearly loved a lion and she 
talked about her new find until the 
other guests felt inclined to scream. 
*‘And do you know,”  she remarked 
ij) a vibrating voice, “ he was 
wounded in sixteen places.”

Lady Russell looked at her with 
a plaintive smile. “ I  didn’t know 
men had so many places,”  she said.

Farm Yields Oysters
A  bed of living oysters, twenty 

feet below the surface of the ground, 
was found by workmen excavating 
for a subway under the Santa Fe 
railroad track at Chanute, Kan., 
a short time ago, according to the 
Topeka Capital. There were about 
a bushel of the bivalves. They 
were in a gravel and sandstone 
formation, evidently porous enough 
to admit sufficient moisture to sus
tain life.

Forest Area in South
The forest area of the southern 

fetates is placed at 2,000,000 acres, 
or four times the total area of the 
six Kew England states, while 
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Ala
bama and North Carolina each has 
fe forest area of greater average size 
than the combined land area of all 
of these states except Maine.

Weighing Electricity
Electricity can be weighed as if 

H were tea or sugar, according to 
a British scientist. He has esti
mated that a small electric light 
bulb consumes ju.st about an ounce 

 ̂ of dedrieitj in a year. .

.a*

A TOUCH OF OLD SPAIN

1 .^.AD'O FOR THE DEAF

DB. FREnpTUrK R. OREES 
K«mor of '-HEAETH"

devetopment of the radio 
broufTht into the world ah entirely 

new method of amusement, education , 
iici distribution of new.s. How readily 

we have accepted it a.s one of the 
estahllshed features of every day life 
is Fhown by a joker, a Scotch pro
fessor by the way, who broadcast from ' 
Udiiiburgh recently a burlesque to the 
'".Tect that London wa.s In the midst of 
a revolution, that the house of iiarlia- 
ment had been blown up and that all

_̂__~ were in flames. He
suffered the .sonietitncs hap- j
pens to jokers wdior are taken too serl- | 
ously. The London Daily News says 
tliat London had a very uncomfortable 
night and tliat telejdione calls poured 
into llie newspaper oflices asking if 
tlie awful statements could pos.sibly 
be true. I

On the other hand, radio ha.s accom- ! 
plished some wonderful tilings of 
which so Mttle has been said. It was 
early noticed and eominented on tliat 
deaf persons often heard radio sounds 
nearly, if not quite, ns well as per
sons with normal Iiearing. Why tills is 
so no one knows, but it w’as at once I 
recognized, by those interested in the 
deaf, tiiat if tins were so, it offered ' 
an unusually valuable method of teach
ing tlie deaf to speak. j

It is generally known tliat persons 
born deaf are unable to learn to inik, 

..not becau.se tliere is anything wrung 
i^j^tli their vocal machinery, but be- 

not being able to hear others 
^ ‘Sp^l||toUiey cannot Team to make the 

same ^J&mis. We call them “deaf bud 
dumb” or “deaf mutes.’’ They are.vin 
fact, deaf persons who cannot liear 
fpeecii and so cannot learn how to 
speak. As soon as It was found tliat 
many fiersons, deaf to other sounds, 
could hear by radio, a means was at 
once at lumd for teaching these persons 
how to talk.

At tlie Central Institute for the Deaf 
Bt St. I.ouis tw'o verj interesting and 
valuable lines of work have been de
veloped. First, by radio it is possible 
to test each person’s hearing and de
termine exactly how niiicli ability to 
hear he lias and second, by means of 
the radio, tiie pupil can be taught 
how to reproduce sounds himself and 
so gradually be taught to speak just 
a.S tiie infant leariio to tnl.e by rfinro. 
ducirig the sounds he hears otliers 
liialce. As over 30 per cent of all so- 
called deaf persons Imve some ability 
to hear and as practically ail of tliem 
can learn to speak, tlie possibilities 
of this method are unlimited.

((fiX 182«, Wostern Newspaper Union.)

Improved Hospital Service
The United States has been estab

lishing new hospitals at the rate of 
100 a year since 1920, the American 
Medical association finds. In a 
series of tables of hospitals and 
clinical statistics for 1925 compiled 
by that organization it is estimated 
that 60 per ceni of all physicians 
in the Lmited States have immedi
ate hospital connection. Even in the 
rural districts the sick are bejng 
better cared for, for 341 counties 
have been supplied with hospita.’ 
service which were without it in 
1920.

These entertainers have been brought to the Sesqul-Centennlal Interna
tional Exposition in Philadelphia where 150 5mars of American Independence 
Is being celebrated, by the Los Angeles County, California, Chamber of Com
merce. The westerners have built a fine old Spanish mission in the Palace 
of Foreign, Civic, Fashion and Agriculture Display and there show the re- 
Bourcos and advantages of their native heath. The musicians and dancers 
entertain all visitors who enter the patio to rest a bit after “doing the exposi
tion." The Exposition continues until December 1.

ON THE SESQUI LAGOONS

Here are Americans, visitors to the Sesqul-Centennlal international Expo
sition in Philadelphia which celebrates the 150th anniversary of the signing of 
the Declaration of Independence, riding about the lagoons in an Italian craft, 
a gondola, from which they view the buildings and displays from many lands. 
In the distance can be seen the mammoth Sesqui Stadium; to the right is 
the signal tower of the United States Coast Guard building and exhibit, and 
to the left is one of the Japanese pagodas which dot the exposition grounds. 
The Grecian pavilion is one of the permanent structures on the site before 
the city government decided to build the Sesqui at the front door of the great* 
Philadelphia Navy Yard. The Exposition continues until December L

GRECIAN DANCERS AT THE SESQUI

GROSS /VOED PUZZLE
HCV/ TO SOLVE A CROSS-WCflD PU2ZLS

TThen the correct lotterM iiirc nlaced in the ivhlte spucea fhl.'i pnzzTe w il l  
K][»eU w ords both vertically  and hortawntslly. The first letter ia  each w ord  !.z 
thdicsvtcd by a num ber, which, re fers to the definition listed be low  the puzzle. 
Thiiw No. 1 a iu ler the colanin headed '“horizontal” defines a w ord  which w ill fill 
the w h ile  iRyiices up to the first blacte siiuare to the rigrht, and a num ber under 
“vcrttcal" defines a w ord  whlcii w ill fill the white Nquares to the next b lack  One 
below . No tetters t o  f »  the b lack  spneea. A ll w ords ased are  dictionary w ord*. 
c.vcept proper names. Abbrev iations, al.-tne. In itials, techitical ternus and obso
lete form s are  indicated in the definitions.

J4

f i

These dancers have selected for tneir graceful performance the keystone 
shaped pool in the court yard of the Pennsylvania State Buiiaina at tne fces- 
qui-Centennial International Exposition in Philadelphia, wmen celebrates 150 
years of American Independence. The spot is one of.the most oeautiiui and 
•fcTliatic on the exposition site. The Exposition con iuues until December 1.
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H orizontal.
1— Ancient Roman patriot 
5— Restaurant 
9— A t anotlier time (arch .)

10— H aving w ings 11— Hackneyed
12— M alleable m aterial 
14— R everen tia l fea r 16— Donkey
19— Fancy 22— U nlaw fu l
24—  Number o f years
25—  Perta in ing to heat
26—  Period  o f time 27— To soak 
2S— To consume 29— T »  force open
30—  Young woman Introduced to so

ciety  (short)
31—  Acted 34-t-To flow  out 
36~Ainrm atlV0
38— Falsehood (s lan g )
41— Part o f "to be” 42— B ellow ing
43—  Same as 26 horizontal
44—  Danced 45— ^Geometrical figure
46— Insect 47— To employ
48— Muck 52— To guide
55—  English  school for boys
56—  Branches o f learn ing
57—  Expired 68— Poin t o f a story

Solution w ill appear in

Vertical.
1— Vehicle . 2— A liv e
»— Child 4— Single
5—  Eccentric ro ta tin g  piece
6—  Beerlike beverage
7—  In a manner determ ined by fa te
8—  x’ eriod o f time

11— Doctrine 13— Trussed
14—  A t a distance
15—  Salary 17.—To father
18— To kn ife  20— To shuffle a long
21— Still 22— Scamp
23— U nlaw fu l tak ing aw ay o f per

sonal property
SI— In form ation  32— Pers ia
33—  Indentations
34—  Black varie ty  o f hard rubber
35—  W icked
36—  Island in Pacific
37—  H ighw ays 38— Thigh  bone
39— Tho rainbow 40— Pret. o f bid
49—  Conducted
50—  E xtinct flightless bird
51—  Finish 52— To bend
53—  Prefix  meaning threp '
54—  Established (abbr.) 

next issue.
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Doable Blossoming
Playwright Eugene O'Neill sat 

in the palm garden of a Bermuda 
hotel. Near him a group of pretty 
girls in white rising breeches tvere 
drinking cocktails, smoking ciga
rettes in long amber tubes and giv
ing one another the addresses of 
reliable bootleggers.

M r. O’Neill nodded towards the 
group of girls, then he said:

“ What a beautiful thing it is to 
see young girls blos.soming into 
womanhood! And it’s doubly beau
tiful nowadays, when they blossom 
into manhood, too.”

Power Now Carried Far
“ Super-power”  is no hazy thing 

of the future. It is here. Power 
systems are already linked to cover 
huge areas. New England and New 
York are connected and one com
pany has power and lighting lines 
interconnected from Portland, Ore
gon to Los Angeles, Cal, The na
tion between is widely netted with 
many systems that serve parts of 
several states.

Few Longdiairkd Maideni
Scarcity of unshorn maidens 

threatened the continuity of slxty- 
year-old May festivities of Knuts- 
ford, the most picturesque in Eng
land, for the May queen must hfve 
long hair. All but one of the as
pirants for the honor appeared ■with 
either bobbed or shingled locks. The 
throne must go to the girl whose 
tresses never have been touched by 
scissors.

Deer*s Civilized Taste
George A. Baxter of Horton, N. 

Y., found a large buck deer exhaust
ed in the snow and took it home. 
After offering it foods which he 
thought a deer should cat, whicli it 
did not find to its taste, he tried giv
ing it food from his kitchen. He 
discovered that the deer devoured 
buckwheat cakes and maple sirup, 
and preferred them above anything 
else.

i

Pro^ervfi-s Old Flags
by Peculiar Process

Preserving the flags under which 
the sons of Illinois have gone forth 
to battle, from Chapultepec to 
Chateau Thierry, is the work now of 
a corps of thirty Springfield wom
en under the direction of Miss Julia 
A. Rockford.

There are seven distinct opera
tions in the process, and in the case 
of flags tattered by bullet and shell 
holes, the work occupies several 
months,

n ie  first is to straighten the 
edges of the tatters so that they 
will fray no further. However, no 
part of the torn standards is re
placed by any new matcnal. A net 
of transparent black silk, imported 
from England, is prepared for each 
flag, and after its restoration the 
net is put over the flag and stitched 
to it so that the net supports the 
w’eight of the time-worn material, 
which might otherwise pull apart.

More than 100 of the war-time 
emblems of Illinois have been thus 
prepared. Flags of the Mexican 
war were treated first. When the 
Civil war flags were taken up, it 
was found that much of the work 
of the Springfield women of 1805-66 
would have to be undone. They 
sewed (he flags to tarletan. This 
backing is being removed in the 
new process.

Packer Had Handled
That “ Antique** Before

Mitchell Kennerley, the art ex
pert who recently sold the huge 
Leverhulme collection in New York, 
said in an interview;

“ Rich men shouldn’t buy antiques 
without an expert’s help. Let me 
tell you an anecdote.

“ A clever ivorkman in stone 
made in Paris for an Italian a 
Venetian chimneypiece of the Fif
teenth century; price about $600. 
The Italian shipped the chimney- 
piece to Venice, set it up in an old 
palace, photographed it in position 
there and mailed prints to several 
rich collectors.
' “ One collector bit. He visited 
Venice, studied the chimneypiece 
and bought it for $10,000. It was 
shipped to his Paris home, and on 
its arrival he sent for an expert 
packer to unpack it.

“ Watching the packer at work, 
the rich collector thought he was 
careless and told him so; but the 
man, smiled in a reassuring way 
and said:

“  ‘Don’t be alarmed, sir. I  know 
just how this chimneypiece needs 
to b̂  unpacked, for I packed it my- 
eeif when it left Paris.”

■
I

W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R
CHARLES SOHREir^ER, BAi îCER„

 ̂ (D N iN U O K P O R A T E D ) -

KEff^VILLE. TEXAS, ' ’'"'Vu
Makee Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool andMabsit’

Established 1869, e i'

m O R T C A C E  L O A M S
Unlimited Funds -  - No Delay.

E. B . C H A N D L E R  & CO.’
102 East Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas. 

W . R. Stumberg, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL GROWERS CENTRAL STORAGE 
COMPANY, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

W OOL AND  MOHAIR  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

THt HOLLAND AUW CO.,
R* S. (Bob) Holland* Phone 754.

19, 21 West Iwchig San Angelo, Texaa,
S T O R A G E

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Youl* Car and Contents are Sale in my Place*

Roy E. Aldwell L. W. Elliott

flLOWELL-ELLIOTT CO.
Ranch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 

Income Tax Reports.
why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch loans,|

Sonora, Texas.

O.S.T. STAGES.
Double Daily Round Trip Service.

Rates: T o  Eldorado $1.00; Cliristoval $2 00; 
San Angelo $3.00; Del Rio $5.00

I.eave San Angelo 7:30 a.m. aud 3 p.m. On return 
leaver Del R io at 9:30 ai d S tr cia at 8 a m. ar.d 2

Headquarters Sonora, McDonald Hotel. 
HeadquaiUrs Dei E io , Si.  ̂ liarles Hotel.
Headquarters San Angelo, St. Angelus Hctel. 

Your Patronagfe Appreemted. 
dr* B, LEE, Proprietor.

GET OUB NEW PRICES ON
AUTO-OILED AERMOTOR M ILLS

Let us figuie ycur next ouliit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us G U A B A N T E E D  
against everything, except storms and  
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
GROWTHER SUPPLY CO,

18 E. Concho Ave, San An  ̂fcio.
I
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R IV E R  N E W S
FU2LISHKl> WKJKKL\. 

STEiV̂ K MC^HFaY. Fufeifeber.

Eqt^re4 at febe I'oetoiBc© at Sonora 
as secoad-claas mattery
SUBSCRSPTIOK $3 A YEAB IN ADVANCE

!|k >ner vy- I'exA .̂ 
ta-j-ip ■

AUigUiSt ]'4

JQ̂ittiinff, M o.sa in, Tanhf,.

Get Back Your 
Grip On. Health-^
or NO COST!

Take

Notice the quick diffSrence in 
the. way you eat, sleep, look arui 
teei"rthe remarkable hjiprove- 
metiS ii> your health,, streugth 
arid energy, titter taking 2 bot
tles! I( not» dje Ka*n,ak agpnt 
V/iJi rehjs4 yPWS inpney..a>

Karnak i& s<5M in Sonora at tha- 
honora Drug Store, and by leading 
drugg'sia, in every town..

Mow ta.kiil rad^s acciiuiiulatingi 
> %n tanks ia a frcqiUent inquiry re- i 
, «?eiyed by M. R. Bently, Ag?iciil- 
^ral; EDg-incGF, u ho $a\s tb&t in 
tjnodt iiaataoeca the i»ofis is prob-.
3ib,ly a p̂laoii gro.wtb ho own as

TbU gtFowth l|oa,i!is.be8 in (he 
,f.unligbt and do<s not grow in the 
abada and'(berefioi^ Mr. Bentley 
tgcoom<mead>a.tibat in Q>asao^ sm aiii 
wooden or ncetal taoka that a 
ejovee be bu,ilt oyer rb.e top to out /Fo tke M'er$h,an.ts o f  S0j>iiOi?a:
Qut the su-nFgbt. Thds is. to notif;^ all |?arti'es

Algae in open earthen fcanlu j  i. \?.r rn nr 4.. , • . 1 . uonGernedi, taa t W . h. Mont-ipay ba killed, with a dilute
solatwQ of, coppsr mipbate but,Som®>-y eontraetor on the 
will grow agai;Q id lOor 40 (lavs'Sonora-Junetion Eoad, w ill 

tha treatment i« repeated. I not bo responsib le for any 
The p.-o,pe45 solution to use is! debts made by road em ploye 
a,bouy one-ounqe copper iu. phite e;y;eept on his v/rixten order.

K Q T IC E a

^0 7*000; ga!lo*s of water. Tt g 
ijop.per sq.;Ip,b<*te eryatals should 
be dis-volyed, in a small quantl'y 
o f  'Vditer a.ud then this qoi central 
^d solution abould be pouitdi 
jjpto the taiiifeL* There is no danger 
o f  killing cr ir jfuring liyest tk 
W.ith. SU.' ĥ a. dilute snlution,

l^XO (jK  ^.EWS.

Signed,
W . T .  Miontg'omery, 

by li. W. Perrine. 
Sonora, i^pril 2ii, 1:925..

Since the La<ndDn Hotel
ftiTe li haive my ofilce in the

^  o basement o f the CentralW . Stephenson o f  Sonora, . ,
S«1J fifty .lagora biilias to E d iN ' l l i o n a l  B an k , San  A n g e lo ,  
f^avis o f  MfcX,iQo at $ia pG:r bead.

Benson the Sonora, Com 
mi'Sion niiAQ reports the follow 
sog trader:;

Sold 010 ewes fo r  W.irtStephan 
^n,to . o,orthern. dealers.

£$«ld 1’10G ewea for  Kaymood 
EafiwQod to VV, C. pibrell.

Sold IQO strckcAttle for, Milton 
^uefcett to G C; Asher (§. Co.

Sold 125;slock Qittle fur Tb?o.
Saveli to Mjyick & EllioM.

Sold. 220Q kidjs for Ben Mittel 
.Mdibh ' '  bitten.

^nld 6,00 kids, for GleVvO Jones 
iko.J,obn Treadwell.

Sold 3pQ,steer,s.for Jack, Ward- 
i|iW. to (i,. K., While.

Sold 107:steers fitr J.T.S-huri ty  
Dip Myrick &, K)liutt.

Sold 57 yfQok cattle for Mrs.
J[i.T J-burby to.Mynck & Klliotti 

Sold 6 regisLered Bi lies for 
I|. M. H^lbv'i t to Crow Storms 
qf UVtaldq._

Sold loo  steers for Myrick &,
^jiipt.t to Q,. R. White..

where I; am. belter-prepared 
to giv.e lowest pricea,. quick
est delivery and beat terms 
on Pqerle&s, the best fence 
oij: ea,rih,’'than ever before

Q  W .  IN N l^ S ,
I San ^ n g e l o ,  Te:^a.&.

Uh^as.. 1 .̂ Mums, oh the Vaj 
\^erd0 G [ I eery, and Market,, bq 
qompanied hiii wife and little 
daaght&r, Robbie Jo, leacbtU 
tipm* Siiqday, morning at ta  
qarly houi f.rorn avAcatiuu vjsit 

Sonora and brady 1 1 oj 
fljiopp^d. in Sonora while ei> route 

Brpfdyv f<»r a r i ;U  with 
Morria ’ 'muther,,Mi3 J. R. Word 
c^pd.frum tbatipioat oontinuiti on 
to their objvctive for.a visit with 
U r ,  Morris’ pirents,. the Hev. 
€vnd Mrs. I; T. M.irris. Chayley 
declartdxbia, week that tbs, pro 
spects throughout the Brady, 
t\runtry^ this- year were the 
brighe!<fc they have been in a 
s.oore of years He wa>< told by 
o,ne farmer; tha,t in I77years t,f 
farming in ct untij-. he had
[raised a bale to the acre, only, one 

^J^ma during that period, but that 
If ha didn’ t eq'y-vl the, ft at or beat 
ftjl this year,, be w-as going to be, 
tr.,iatly disappointed —Dc.l Rio 
riear.id<

Peleo-Right aud 
Frigidaire.. Oven 
S0,0 ,J9.0G/S.a t i,sfie d 
users-
dohn W. Yoimg, 

Dealer .̂
Hox,3.8Q.

S' an> Angel ©\
FO R  SALF .

When yon go to 
Villa Aeuirra,, call 
at Mrs- Crosby’s 
Cafe,, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge.. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

4 3'2x4iD«d^e wheels 
32x4;Dodge rims 

i )  universal joiutTor,pudge 
truek:

Jt Check pro tec tor
so per cent discounti 

Stoke.?,.
Axiting for Sonora Service

tibn.

N O T I C E , .

T h e  Sonora Service Station 
will on a. cash basis on 
August 5tn, Any. change 
made from this, must be bŷ  
special arrangements,

S . .H  S tokes , O  wiier,.

W O O D  F O R  S A L E .

I f  y o u  w a n t  L i v e  o a k  
or  S f i in o a k  w o o d  a n y  
s iz e ,b y  th e  c o rd  o r  lo a d  
p h o n e  4 r in g s  o n  S3.

■ A(H>y r s  W A M T a O  I S  SON OH A 
I Eli-Hi'l'OlXW Sv/qin p r o a f  ofi$75 

p#jr. week, fl,X0,«at lionx for, ppare 
tiinr. letrodncing F.inePt Gu.araii eerl 
U.*3iery. ) styles arjiJ colors. Low 
prices.. Auto furoi-hc(S..v capital
or experience, ne' es îaij-. W I L K S  !T 
UOSIKH V OOMl*AN Y  Dept. M-65  
a i tKi i .NMKLD.  Oill'.'.-. O.'l 4

Etruscan Relic Throws
New Light‘on History

White the- foundations were being 
dug for a neAV house in Piaj'za 
Kuova at Assisi, Italy, the other day- 
some blocks of' Travertine-, black
ened by age, several Hermes, and 
a stately staircase v,dth eight col-- 
um-s were- brought to; light, whi-clX 
local' archeologists declare to bo= 
Etruscan. I f  this proves t-o be the 
ease the discovery is of exceptional 
interest, as the general' idea always; 
has been that the Tiber was the i 
boundary: line- between; Etruscan 
Perugia and Roman: Assign The old 
Franciscan legend has often been 
scoffed at which describes St. Clare- 
leaving her father’s palace secret- 
liy, through a side door known as 
*̂ 'La- porta- della ni.orte” ’ when she- 
gave up tile world for a religious 
life. In Perugia one sees these 
small side doors, which were only 
used for bringing- out the dead; but 
A-ssisi being situated on the left 
bank of' the Tiber, was believed to 
be without- any. relics of' its Etrusr- 
ean neighbors;

ance
SALE!

6 Big Days of 6 

Genuine bargains

Hungry Man Couldn t
forget M&glc Words

Hh worship, iledo-ric lilartir., per
petual m-ayor ox i\roiilreal, tells hov.% 
as a .young man in the €0's, lie got 
a job. as a- efgarmaker with, a Bos
ton- concerni. The first few days he 
almost starved because he could not 
speak English-. Ilis di&t was almost 
exclusively bread, butter and water. 
One noon a bride and groom sat at 
his restaurant table. The bride or
dered “'‘'beefsteak, ivcll done,”

Young Martin. clutc.Iied at those, 
woi;d-rf a-ud oi'x repeated them in his' 
mind. Wlien he was happily seated: 
at the-tab Is that evening, the fiiend'- 
ly waitress asked, “ What aro }'-ou 
going to eat tonighth”

V.’ ith' head erect and’ slionlders' 
thrown back and- chest proudly ex
tended young Martin responded, 
“ beo. ŝtsak welcome.” —̂-Los Angeles 
Times.

Republic o f Andorra
Has Cleric Overlord:

Europe’!? Icast-knowu: republic,, 
Andorra, has received a- surprise;. 
Recently ifc notified’ the League of 
Hations direct of its adherence to.- 
the opium convention, but was re
minded that it was not a sovereign- 
state, and' that it must act through, 
France.

Andorra, buried' in its lonely val
ley in the heart of' the Pyrenees, is 
left so severely alone that this small i 
oversight may be pardonedv j

It does, as a matter of'fact, claim'j 
complete-, independence, under a 
charter of Charlemagne, bpt that- j 
document is, alas!‘ a forgery, and= j 
the: tiny republic has Mally two- 
overlords. France and'the bishop- 
of Urgel in Spain, a feet duly rec-- 
Qgnized'by its only ta.ves, 960 franca; 
a year to France ahd 460 pesetas 
to the bishop, a total of, say, $100, 

This joint rulership dates from 
the Thirteenth century, and con
stitutes the bishop of' Urgel the only.- 
cieric in Europe stilL having, temr 
poral power.

to

Alaska Game Paradise-
Alaska is today the-whita man*i\ 

greatest big- game huntihg- fi'eld im 
the world, says Gov. George A. 
Prbfks of Alaska. The big- bro’.vr.i 
bear, which is found only in Alaska,, 
is .the largest living carnivorous a.r.i-- 
rpah The dalR or white mountain; 
sheep, is a^truly magnificent animal,.' 
and certain Alaska moose are giants , 
among moose, while the caribou are- 
s-till found' in immense; herds, like 
the bison that- once roame.d' thet 
W-estern plains. The little Sitka-, 
deer is locally plentiful in south-- 
eastern. Alaska, and mountain-goatsi 
are., common albng much, of the,; 
southern coast,’

These animals, are of - gveat value. 
to- Alaska,' both for the meat they.- 
produce and as attractions to big  ̂
game hunters,, nature., lo.vers andi 
tourists-..

( . IN C I .X J 8 1 V E ) :

Our entire stock (excepting Stet
son Hats only) of Clothing Dry 
Goods, Notions, Eats and Shoes, 

will be placed on sal© at

25 per cent oL for Cash.
No refunds, no returns, no ex

changes—all saleafinak 
Many fspecial bargains at greatly 

reduced prices.^
This is a clearance sale of our 

regular stock to make room
for our fall stocks. 

R e m e m b e r  the D ates

and the Placel.

E.F.

Garden of Eden
At'Kuril a, where the Tigris and’ 

Euphrates unite, there is an old 
tree, locally known as the Tree of, 
Knowledge of Good and Evil. Nat-, 
urally the British' Tommies took tâ  
having their pictures taken in it, 
and finally this was forbidden., But- 
they persisted, and at last three of 
them were court-martialed, the in-, 
dictment gravely reading,'- “ for- 
breaking a limb from tlfe. Tree of ' 
the Knowledge of (?bod and Evil in;- 
the Garden of Eden.’-’— Mary Rob
erts Rinehart, in Hearst’s .Interna-- 
tional-CosmopoliXam,

Trainer Company,

Just in Time!
During the recent strike in- 

England the vokunteor-drii’er of the 
Ixmdon-Liverpool express per
formed the miraralous feat of 
bringing the great train into Liver
pool 25 minutes ahead of schedule 
time. The--passengers wenX forward 
in a body to thank him. A pale- 
green face emerged from the cab. 
“ Don’t thank me,” it gasped; 
“ thank God ! I only found out how 
to stop this thing ten minutes ago.”

s u n  BO SS/STATE  lE A C H E B S  COLLEGE,

’ ' Alpine, T exa s.,

(Elovution: 4500 Feet.)>

A STA-N'-DARD d e g r e e  c o l l e g e  offering th« B A. andB>S. 
Deg' ees.

8 U S  COLLEGBI c o u r s e s  for Collego Admission and Burning 
Sciiool Credits,

FREE T U T IO N  An Incidental Fee-of $ 12 OO Q iar'ier'Oft'y 
Charge Made.

G IR L S ’ D O R M IT O R Y  under FacuHy £upe.v-iki(n B< ard and 
R urn $30 CO a Month.

S T U D E N T  V\ELFARE through -PersnnaLContact with- Faculty 
Member.^;;95. per ci u.t. of A il lexichicg. Done- ly  Ileau.j of 
D p part cue uXa.

structed. The new engine, invented 
by A. P.’ Attendu. is said to be of 
special value for dirigibles, because 
its fuel is nearly inhammab.fe..

and Universities for Graduate attd licdergradu'ite Woi k*. 

t r a i n i n g  SC H O O L  Fur Practice Ttachirg;.. LxceiltLX Sub-

Quaranteed hosiery, saco.p’ep your 
size free to sgeolp. Wiite fos 
proposition paying $75TO w*ek!y 
fail time, $-1.50 an hour spare 
time, selling guaruieed hseiery .to 
wearer; m.ust wear er replaoi-d 
free Quick sales, repeat, orders 

j K T E K N A '1 i O N A L .Vi' O CKI Nfil 
1 MILLS, ITorristQWC., Pa. ?1-1C 
A.

Navy*s New Engine
A two-cylinder aircraft- engine 

using heavy oil has been- developed 
by the Navy- department. I f  it
proves as suco&ss-f-ul'as tests seem to jC R E O iT S  ,AC d E ?  T'ED-.A T 'F A G S  V.ALUl'Lb.v t Im B- -̂t (Jnroges 
promise, according to Popular. Sci-r 
ence, Alonthly, a-more powerful en
gine of' the same tyjre will be con

stitute. for- Experience.

PROG RAM OF REGREATIONv AND  ' ST U D Y . Wmnter and 
Suauaiej; Mountaio GlimbiRg, Woek.end Rtcnics* Golf o-n: 
Goilege C'unpus, Tennis, Fou'.ball..

T .

Machinery V/ipes Apples
Wining- machines are the latest 

wrinklfe to-be added to'tlie mechan
ism of fruit packing; The Apple 
Growers’'uni Oil of Washington state 
is one of the first to set up this ap- 
parv.tus, wliich is designed' to re
move spray residue from' apples 
pn-Ted during the season’ of 1926. 
The fruit will pass- over horizonttil 
.'\evolving rollers- and be- slapped 
clean by 500 pieces of c.rnvas. The 
machine is electrically driven and 
provided' with a fan to remove dirt 
and dust. Tliis invention is doubt
less designed to- counteract the im
pression that seems in- some r̂ ĝions 
to have-gained considerable ground 
that poisoniiig has resulted from the 
arsenic residue left on apples dur
ing spraying;

WHERE THERE^S A W ILL.

She— How can you be so sub
servient'and'obedient to your fussy,, 
ill-matured old grandmother?

TTq--- \V1m-rn Iliprp’c; p U’ill there’-S,.',
a- way.

■omoi;s
Ghauncey Norton, recently im

ported from England, was driving 
His new: speedster along the Lincoln.: 
highway. Coming down a treacher-- 
ous hill, be had the misfortune o f  
1-mocking a'Ford full of girls-off the- 
road' down into-a ditch some fifty 
feet below. Ghauncey parkexl his' 
car, Twalked to the-edgo of the ditch? 
and hollered :

“ Hello-, down- there.!' Is-anyone-: 
hurt?”

No response.
“ I say ! Is anyone hirrt?”
A'gain no response.
Ghauncey got back into-his ca?’' 

and drove oiT.
“ Snobs!” he-said to himself.^- 

Hrihccton Tiger.

To Find Favorite Foods
What is the favorite food for' 

ofich section of the Lb'iited States?' 
The Department of Agriculture is' 
going to- undertake a- survey to de-- 
termino-. th^ kinds of food .eaten - 
throughout ^ e  United •' States,- the 
quality and the quantities consumed' 
ih vari;')U3 sections. There are said;

Qet Rid cf
Roaches »

They crawl up water pipes and through) 
cracks— but you can stop them foreve.'» 
Bee Brand Insect Fo-t:vder will kill every
one. Sprinkle or bio-.-/ it  into every

crevice.----all aro-and your-
kitchen and pantry. IV,:- 

, hcrsnlcss tt> mankind, d.:- 
1 inestioanimals, birds and pet?

.4 of all-kinds, but death tr 
roaches. , ^

It also hilW Ants, Fler 
Flics, Mosquitoe-c, Watt» 

Bugs, Bed Bugs. MoU.s. Lice on Fowl, or 'J 
many other house and garden insects.

Get Bee Brand in red sifting top car:: 
at your grocer’s -cridruggist s. fiouseho K
sizes, 10c and Z5c. Other sizes, 50c auc. 
$ 1.00. Puffer/jun.lOc. ^

I f  your dealer c a n t  
you, send us 25c for  
household site. Give dealei- s. 
name and psk for free book- 
Ifet, “ It Kills Them,’ ’ a gui-le 
fpr killing house, and garden 
:?̂ sts.

M cC o r m ic k  & Co., E*!tiin»rc.

leanliness-^ Rei^.n _

umi
Where

Short Orders. 
Beguiar Binners. 

Chioken Dinner ci:
S L in  d a y .

Fresh Bread and 
Pastries at

Keasonahle Prices.
ti.<r T3CS A ■KTTr'TL'^’.asjL jLV t„j, vi? ,M.*i Tv ■■■a

Proprietor, 
hoiiora,. Texas.

ONE D A T  BATTEENn

CIiargiiE^ Service

Saves Time and Money 
for You,

Get y.oiir Batter-y in before 
9 a m. and it is ready by 5 
p.m. the same day with a 
better, longer lived charac 
than you ever had before.

No Long Expensive 
Waits or Rentals.

Oar equipment is recom ' 
mended by all the leadin,to- have been no adequate figur-es on 

food consumption available, anjli, battery manufacturers. Th.i- 
there is a demand for such infer--qj^pj-oved char^ îng- meth'oc 
maUon for sc-ioi.tific resra,-.-h r.n,|.'[^j
various ot’icr-groups. 11 is planned-j ^ t /
to- determin-c also wlietlier. an ade--fe^^^Ot haim the battery, 
quately nutritive diet is within the
incomes of large groups of ‘ people.-. A  w e l l batt .irtcharged 

gives your car.more power 
brighter lights, Q,uick start, 
plenty of pep.

Different Ending-- 
“ I seem to have run out of gas,”  

h‘e said, and 'm'utterod to himŝ l̂f,
-‘i;erc-s)v!,ere Id6sometet )vm̂̂^̂^̂  ̂ T r y  our one da-/ b'atter>

Ihe girls labc. small .and wliite, .1 , . ,
was turned up to his, her eyes g l o A V - J U S t  once 3110 vctl 1.-• 
ing dizrdiv from beneath heavy lid;s. . a lw a ys  have ycur battery-’
Her-head swam. Her rod lips were -charged by. this im p io v ed i

I method.-pai'ted and she sighed faintly.
SO h.'e bent over lier.
Why not ?' lie w: 

(.ditea^o i'iioonix'.
iS -her

L . B E N S O N , .

LAND AND LIVE STOCK DEALER
Our ten- years of successful 

Commission business assures you 
the best service with ths best of 
results. List your land and live 
stock with us and let us assist] 
vQu get ir.arket valae.

Fail Term Opens September 22, 1926. 

H. Wo MOBELOCK, PRESIDENT.

S 'v.er Ne w.$$.2, oa a ^ear

An:;iaercil
“Hey!” y(dl;-U the chautTeurg 

“ don't you kno'.v anything about the.' 
rules of'the road?” '

“ Well,”  said the humble pedes
trian, “ I know that the Golden Rule 
doesn’t seem to be one of them,’.’—  
Ifoston Tr'angc! ipt.: |

IJNDEIITAEIKG^

B o b e r t  M a s s ie  Co.

Bay and Nig^Kt
P h o n e  14:3

A n g ’e i o ,  T e x a S o

o t o r  C o t

f i o t i c a  t o  T r e s p a r u e r ;  •

Noiioe-is tierehy given that no bunt-- 
ing. (iiiving stock, vvrrd hauh-r.g o r ’ 
trappi: g will be aliowTd on cur rai ch 
seven miles south of i: ĉncra, wiiLcutf 
( ur perru'-'S'cin.

feiaurley Rrot hers, - 
i.') 2-tp. So-ora.'I oxas.-

H  a!  T h o s e  S e r s  C u r t i r ;
ll 5 0 U SI Her from Sere Gums, lib c(i ' 

ing Gun s.- Lonro Toetb. Fi.ul Hreaflt, . 
or fjoni I’vurr hpa in rvfn it.-i worst 
form.wu: w'ill sc ! yon a bntrie of Leto s • 
I ’mrrtea i ’e.niedy and guarantee U  to ■ 
please yon or return u or ey. This is s 
diilereut from any other treatmeut.jind 
rcsuliG arc ceriuin, tSoncra JV!ng^ 

X t" -
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rUGKiSUSO *̂‘StA£L7 •
S lfcV ’G M U R P H Y . PubSisher.

© u ^ r  24 y e a r s  o f  f a i t i i f u l  s e r  v i c * e  

S ^ p ^ e a k s  f o r  i t s e M .

Hi III! ' ‘ ' ■ - " W l i m i i
Q  N  X  l-i e ; A  1 IV

T h e  S i i v e r f o w n  C o r d  

O ra h es tra  h a s giuen. 

ii$ an  id ea

Why not broadcast a 
series of tire talks?
So here goeŝ —̂

Buy Silvertowmif you, 
want economical serv* 
ice this season— ab̂ - 
solute dependability, 
long mileage and satis
faction,.

^nt red ai tiie I'osrcliice at Sonma 
’s second-class- matte?.

SUBSORtFi'SON

•iOi.Oi&, Texas.

A YEAR I »  a d v an c e

Auajnst 14. ■‘■’•'G.

All Kesolntions of llespect. Cards of 
Thanks, ]S’oticesn)f Bntainments where 
an admission foe is charged. Etc., vrill 
be charged for at our regaiar adver 
tiaiug rates..

City Garage
S o n o ra , Texas„

M E  T U O n i »  T  G U  U U G H .  |

We are. nominally a Christian 
nation, yet vve lead the w o ild  nj 
crime which is cc sting the stag-j 

jgeriog figure of three billion,' 
jeight hundred million dolJarg an-j 
, nuallj. This is the results of i 
I abatement, of. reverence tor God,j 
jehagged veiw of sin. For when' 
i the sense o f  sio decays, the fact | 
j'of 8ta bocum.es !iio;e dreadfully!!
j '  W a  n e e d  t o  b e  t a u g h t  t o  s a y  | 

j G  ( d  i n  t o n e s - o f  i Q - v e i e n c o  a n d ^  
I j c o n v i c l i o o , .  a n d  t o  r e a l i z e  t b a t j  
j l H i d  i s  t h e  V o i c e  t o  c o . i i m a n d ,  | 
i i T i i a  w o r l d  l o o k s  t o A m o t i c a  f i r  
' d e a d e r s h i p .  B u t  i n  w ' h a t  a r e  w e j  
' g o i n g  t o  l e a d ,  “ i n  p r i d e  a n d  f i -1 
■ ' n a o G i a l  p o w e r ,  i r r e v e r a n c e  o f  
j j G o d ’ s  n a t a e  a n d  v . i o i a t i o n  e t f  His 
j d a w s  o r s - h a l l  w e  l e a d  t h e m  i n  t h e  
H s p i r i t  o f  p e a c e  o n  e a r t h , ,  g o o d  

■ w i l l . t o w a r d  m e n ”  a n d  i n  a  r i g h t 
e o u s  l i f e ? .

The imperative need of the day 
s character. America ha» plenty 
ra )ney, o f plenty of brains a 
1.1! ge portion of th.dse funds,, (hia 

I'iogenuity,. must be directed to- 
|[wards “ selling cLaraettr.”  1 he 
jichurch is the character factory., 
j It  must iiicreag-e its production 

, , -  . , 1 1. t  ’ there is increasing evidence
t r T 0 ^  H 0 0 ^  4 ^ 0  O 0 S v u  Idhat its face is pointed.in the right

. | j d ! i e c t i o u ,

j) The Methodist Chu.rch cordV 
■lally invites you, to the hollowing j 
Ij^ert'ices.

F r e a c h i u g .  a t  |.|  a . m ,  a n d  7.;30 
i p ,  m .

S u n d a y  s c h o o l  a t  3i 45 a . m .  
j I n t e r m e d i a t e  L e a g u e  a t  3 p . m .  

S e n i o r  L e a g u e  a t  3 : 30.-p . m .  
P r a y e r  m e e t i n g  W e d n e s d a y  a t  

' 7: 30.
A  h e a r t y  w e l c o m e

K. W. Fisher, Pastor,

IV  T  O  W  N a  N  Y '  O  U  I V . C  A  I V
.m ..Julir̂ - Ti-andg

For children who are growing 
fast and always romping and

of nQurishmeat. Feed them our 
Spread and notice the expression 
of keen deligh; and satisfaction 
on their faces.

eleanltness is assured.
WARE BAKERY, 

Sonora, Texas.
! F I t t  S 1 B A F  T I S ^ T  C M  U M C H .

it I  a i

The Second Annual R.rnch-I 
men’s Kound Up will be held at 
the Tex.is Ex,perinient Station., 
about twenty miles south of So
nora,, on the 17,ih and iS of this 
monih-, I

I ’his is the only meeting o f its 
kind in I'exis. A  largo nuuibtr^ 
of raricbmea from the southwest 
a.t tended fbe firs-t meet in g last 
year and all had a nn a enj yable 
ai.d pr! finable two day’s visit at 
tb;j .station. j

The Sonora Station is the only ! 
experiment station in the State j 
that is devoted txc us îveiy to li e 
pioblems of r..iacbm^n, and as it 
i.s cu.r station, w o ik itg  for cur 
best interests, it behooves all 
ranchraea to take advantage o f ' 
the mainy bent fits ihat it i 
N-o better means of doing ibis 
than to attend the rt unic'o on the 
Hand 18>. Take your family and 
camping outfit along a id  c r j ) j j  
these two day.'',.and you will come 
home with renewed iutercst in* 
your work and wdth a lot of new 
but practical ideaa that canj 
use to advantage on your own 
ranch. j

Among the interesting tut jf Gts 
that will be thoroughly difcue-td 
by authorities, art;, Sti maeh 
W orm s Creeps in Cattle, Ridg- 
lings in Goats, blow to S «b o  
Sample Wool Fleeces for .'cour 
ing, and Swell Head in Sheep and 
Goata,

Thos, A. Bond, Chairman off the 
Eotertainment Committee at the^ 
Experiment S-tation’ s. s e c o n d  ̂
Round Up, announces tba? tneie ' 
will be a dance at the Station on 
Monday and fuesday evening and j 
one oa Wednesday evening it the| 
crowd justifies. The music for 
these OGoassior.AwilI be fu4’nished| 
by Sid Lew is ’ Fickitvickians of 
Christoval.

A  free barbecue will bft served 
on bothTuesclay and Wednesday,. 
thel7<and 18, A polo game will 
be played on Tuesday afteraotm, 
a.od many other! entertainHig fea 
tares are being planned.

S c h o o l  S o l i c c .

The 19‘ G.terra t'f the Sonora 
School will begin Monday Sept. 6, 

W. E. Caldwell, Sectryv

ry i ■A-..

Wiliism  I. K i i b j  was born i- 
Bastrr'p county, Texas, July lh'64 
and died in Soncr-r. Sutton coun
ty, Au.gu d 9, 1923. He was mar
ried to Miss Melissa Barlleit ( f 
Lnuipassas County,. Aui;u?t 20, 
ISIU. Fiotu thus union there was 
bo.n only one child, James F. 
Kirby who lives in Sonora and is 
v/ith the ‘'maint rine ace depuit- 
ment of highwiay, here. He lives 
to-mou.rn the loss o f  both hi.s p ir 
ent.s, his mother having died Feb 
14, 1924-.

William I K irby ’ s trsgx. death 
on the morning of August 9, oo 
cured when he fell from a tractor 
on the OiJona road and vras cru.*̂ h 
ed to death, which brought a 
gloom over our coomiunity. The 
body was ccLrried to S*b A-ogelo to- 
be embalmed aad was shipped to 
Lometa for  burriai v. here a host: 
of hid loved ones and friends live

Br -Ihcr Kirby was a member o f  
the Uhridtiun Church, a ehrldtiar; 
gentleman, 8 good cilizen and a, 
devoted father and friend.

May God Qooif.ort th» loving- 
son and other loved ones, and 
may they all meet at last around 
the throne of God where there 
will be no more part-ieg.

Lov ingly  subscribed,
J ,. A. ytiiplicn.

J- O

Bucka and bil lies for sale. See 
G. W.. Stephenson,.Sonora.

ft ' l l
i  II
m \

fpesh every day from tlie choicest 
cuts of m.3ats. With: our' barbecue we 
iaain.tau2 the same hl^h standard of excel
lence that we do with our fresh meats and 
we are siire>you. will he pleased.
Take home a generous portion of hot b a r
becue today- and see how the family falls 
Sor it.. Save the good housewife from  
working over a, sizzling hot stove prepar- 
a roast..
X oa  may- have your barbecue delivered\ 
along^ with your groceries. Use the phone.

COOPER & SIM'3.

SONORA SERVICE STATION
Si EE STO K E S ,. P E O P B IB T O S , .

K a s  a  c o m p l e t e  s t c c k  o f  S e i b e p l l E g  c a s i D g s  
a n ( ^  t u b e s ,  s t a n d a r d  a G G e s s c r i e s ,  G u l f  a n d  
O a a t o r t l c E d  o i l s ,  a r d  t h a t  g e e d  G u l f  G a s o l i n e  

A i  p a r t , o £ y o u r  t r a d e  w i l l  h e  a p p r e c i a t e d .

The offering of devine mercy 
iwas not to the chogea people 
alone but to ail the natiocs is* all 
dhe earth throughout all time Nor 
-do we find the expanaive horiaon 
*!n the tlie New I'estament only 
.but in the Old as well;, for Isaiab 
'as only as Paul magnified the 
iworld wide sweep of Messiah’s 
;Kiogdom,

But while the < ffor is mede to 
all nations, then certain things 
jWhich they mu ĵt do ia ortler to 
;avail themselves of jL  They must 

btbirst for it w’ ith intense degire 
jiriiey mu.'t. listen to the voice of 
jlGod. They, must; enter into 
i^covenant with God. They must 
luboj tlieir cummaoder.

Seek Jehovah w-hile b.e may be 
ifound. Forsake sin while feiteis 
jmay be broken. Receive pardca 
^while in reach of forgiveness. 
'Spread the good news which 
mugt not return void unto God. 

j' T.he results will be joy and 
j peace and prospeity and permau 
seoce ill a Kingdom unending.
■ Regular preach services morn
ing and evening.

bunday bchaol 10 a.m., W.y,.,Wall;.oe 
Supt.

Prer.ching each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
iand 8:;i0.,p.m.
I B . Y . P . A  a t  2:30: p . m .
: binging... Wednesday at 8^3.0p.m.,
'i A ll are earnestly ask,ed to come to 
all tlieJ'e services..

The yo-un i people are cordially in
vited to atLeml the* Senior Union..

J. A. Sler-hen, Pastor.

Miss Ruth Edgar o f  Cleburne 
s the guest of Miss Gwyne 
Blanton this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Morris on Friday August G, a girl

Misses Guila Lowrey,Bon 
nie G-lasscock and Jamie 
Gardner^ arrived home this 
week Irom attending the 
summer- school' at Brown- 
tvood.

E li  TMKTAT^^£D,

Mrs. Bryan Hunt was hostess to 
tho Girls Club last week at the 
beautiful home of her mothers, 
M i s  Theo Saveli, The members 
o f  the club wi?h a few guests en» 
jpyed the popular game o f bridgg 
with Mrs. L. L. t tuart winning 
high score, Mrs, Carl Morrow ibe 
eoDSolalioD and Mrs, J. W, W ill 
son winning the high guest prize. 
A delicicicu^ iee course was serv
ed,

Mrs. L . L , St’iti>t entertained 
the Girls Bridge Club on last 
week end a-t the home of Mrs. Ira 
Shurley,, which was haaut.full.y 
decorated for  the occassiou w ith 
the color ecbetao of pink and yel 
low being carried out. The party 
culminated ia a kitchen shower 
lor Mrs. Frank Bond, who is mov 
mg- into her tew  ranch lionie 
toon, A  higtily decorated wheel 
barrow heavily ladencd with be .a 
t;ful and useful er ides was 
wheeled into the room and plaei d 
before the tronoree, With a little 
persuasion the twofold purpose 
of the event w'a& gtapped. In 
bridge Mrs. J. C. Morrow won 
high,Mrs Joseph Vauder Stucken 
the consolation and Mrs. E> F. 
Vander Siuckea the high guest, 
after which an. ice course was 
served.

Hsg-«. Jssis Mclcnald,. Svasr,.
T & te s  S a y i .  &&cd Ta 'a le  an d  ScLivii^.,

C'omfibrtabfe, Convenient;. Homelike

W e Gu.a-rai\tae Ever^’'-€ai\ c f

V a n d e r  S t i i c k e n - T r a i n e r  C c n } p a n y »  
S c u io . r a ,  T e m a . .

i ThoS'-mond Annua,! Ilanohmans 
Roundup, will be held at the So
nora Experiment. SliUiuti oa Aug 
'17 and 18̂ ,

An rrishianu and an Emghsh 
man w’ero standing oh the deck 
of-a steamer retuining to their 
n a t i v e  Unds Wjitchifg tho 
coast line tfie Irishman sighted 
the coast of' Erin and sboultd 
“ Hoorov fer Ireland! ’ ’

“ Hooray, hell,”  said the Eng^ 
llshman in disgust.
“ That ’.s right,”  said Pat. “ I vtji

mao fe i bus owa aoimtry.’ ’

Rev. III. P; B'loodworth 
and Mrs. Bloodworth and" 
children o f  Fort W ortli 
who are syiending tlie sum 
mer with Mrs. B ioodworth ’ s 
parents,. M/r. and-Mrs. B M. 
Halbert, were in Sonora 
Thursday, shopping.

S A X  A N G E i  O '  E U S i N t v S S  O Q : -  
I P  G E —1 h e  S c h o o l  t h a t  G t t «  K e ? u ' t 3. 
T h e  h e j i d  o f  e v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t  a  t l i  i  
v o r s i t y  g ^ r a d i a t s .  S'. TK.yv. W . Carf-cn, 
S . B . , P r r - s .  M i s s  f r e n e  C H r e - b n ,  A .  B .  
v S e c .  . M r ,  I l e z z ;  - , ,  '  B r s o n .  A .  B .  T r -  a s .  
t  a n  A n g . L ' ! o .  l e x a - .  F h o n t  4i 5 63-G

' Mr. and Mr.s. Doc Friend and 
daughter, Aliss Bernice Smkes, 

left Friday for their fcrme in 
Sonora after .►'p ndifig a few d8.ys 
here as-the gtisst of Traffic Cfficer 
and Mrs. H. L. Bridge during 
the Sheep & Goat Raisers’ Con- 
vantion.— Del Rio Herald.

Miss Gy.nne Blanton of Sonor-a 
I following a visit to Misses V.iolet 
 ̂Miers and Mabel Madison, leturn 
ed home Wednesday. &liss B'an 

j ton cama in time to attend the 
' Sheep «&;Goa'.Raisei s’ convention 
sale and rodeo held herelast wxek 
and first visited with Mis.s Miers, 
the latter part of her visit being 
spent US the guest of Miss Matii.
sou.-—Dei Kio Herald.

Innes Gano, Real Estate 
dealers, who were burned out 
in the Landon Hoteli fire now 
have their office in the base
ment of the Central National 
Bank. If you wish a? ranch 
or; ar home or have one for 
sale, come and sea us or. 
write us.

INN .e s  ^
, S a n  A p g .e la , ,  T e .x a S :

W A F ? D L .A W  E L L I O T T

A  t  tt?  r  n q:j s  ̂a  t  » -L  a  w  ,

• TE-X-.

W i l l  t r a c t i o n  i n  a l l  t b e  S t a t e  a n a  

F e - d t r a .  C o y i t s .

Another old Sonora liindmaik 
has made room to be subst.tuted 
w<ith a modren building It  is tbe 

I Motion Picture show hf U'C w hich 
bas been manag-d fiiP she pa-st 
6 years by, F. K. Jangk, I t  is due 
to his tireless efforts that Sonora 
Wi l l  have a theatre that every- 
citizen of &ooora will beproud to 
point out to vi^itors and.tourists, 
and he is sure that tbe Sonora 
p eople will ably a-sr-t him lu tir k 
iiig this theatre a suciess. Mr. 

j Jungk. h is for tbe past 3 tears 
given bis patrons the iattst and 
current.piclure releases, showing 

I thi^m in Soniira ofren before tb< y. 
I w'er'esho\tn m. larger T( x.»s towns 
i Let us fuilow ibe t x-.Uip!e < f. 
j the builders of this Theatre and 
'replace more old b'ui'dings in
I -iSuiiorawith new er,ones,. Watch 
jour surrounding towns and see 
! tiura build. Do uot let them get I ahead of us, let’s live up to*^our 
[reputation of being the best pro 
gressive little town ia the. south 
tve,stcj

GENERAL MEROHAMDISE
LET XJS FUENISH YOUB SUPPLIES.

We carry an unusual good stock of dependable 
General Merchandise at reasonable prices.'

Talk It Over With Us. P h on e3

J
“ The House That Saves ^ou Money.-*

SONORA. o

You will find in the new-runnihg-in-€>il S T A R  the 
many features you have always wanted in a windmill 
— one oiling a year— ŷour choice of Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ NO -O IL-E M ” Bearings— two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans—-direct Center 
lift to pump, rod— crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil— a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms, and braces and balB 
bearing turn tabic.

The fans , o f  this new Star are curved’ to give grea-t 
efficiency in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.. - .

One Ailing-of’erank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower.. May be fitted on any 
tower.

★

The new S T A R  is the last w ord  in  
W in d m ill con s tru ction . Comte in  
and le t us show you  this m ill.  You  
Will want to  know abou t i t  w hether 
you  are needing a new m il l  r ig h t  
nov/, and we w ant you to know  
what a really fine w in d m ill we have 
in th is ne.w Star.

F O B  S A L E  B X

West Texas Lumber Co.,
SO K O E.a, T E X A S .

DENTflLi HOTICH
ALL -WORK PAINLESS

Fyorrhea Iheated Written Guaiantee
All instruments sterilized in boiling water.

German, Spanit^h and English Fpoken.

T H E  S A N IT A R Y  DENTISTS'.
b y  d r . F. L. GUFFJN

612 CONGRESS A V E N U E  A U S T IN ,  T E X A S

UMce, Eearce Euiidiiig, Eldcrado, Texasi

SCOFIE-LO K O ’ ;^e SC H O O L  FC R  C iR L S ,  K E R l
. O PK N S  SBP I kM BEK 2'̂ .

The Ke? F. tV. Jone^., RriiUor, fct. Peter’is Kp scopul CJinrch Pripcipal. 
IxAtemiediiue,, High ."chool an l Col ego Preparatory Ceparilueiits,. 

Alliio-iics H
Ghristinn Education -ar il t haracter Emphasized.

E roilaient Limiled H a l e s  Low.
Addie^s the Jiev. tl. W-. Jones. Ke.rrviil.*, 'i exas‘.

A.

We have the most Gomplete GptiGal  ̂l:cp Issi 
West Texas, Mr. F. B. YaughD, State Licensed 
Optometrist in charge,

VVe gMSTLintee to make you a pair glasses!, 
that w ill help ycu to see better cr wi]] lefunci; 
ycur moLGy. F. 0. RoekwelL J e w c i t r i i d  
Optometrist, Dei Rio, Texas.

■ Mr. and ’• rs. .lohn Coop* r and 
daughters of, Frescott, A i iz o ta  
were here V̂ ’ed^fs<’ 8y viu iiog  
friends. Many old timers vi l l  
remember Mr. and Mrs.Cooper, 
who lived here about35 years ago

Bucks aa.l billies for sale, .tSee
G-.W., btephenson, bonora.

F o r  S 1 : .

- I  have a feŵ  pi.'und.s r f  nice 
clean wool bat t,- f i s Je.

Wi 1 also do q'iiHirg.
8ee Ml!-. K. C. Macid. x, bouth 

o Dance Ilall.

Bucks and biii ’es for sale. Sc:
G . W . is tep he a.,: 0 D, S onara...

s
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Sf'lileved tills font witli a rather mag
nificent composure. Hot round, pink 
^Mce. as slie turned away, was placid; 
her great cowlik’e eyes niild. Sslie 
siepped agilely into her own neat 
yhaefoft with Its .sleek horse and was 
hfT down ttie hal'd snowles.s road, her 
lieail high.

“W ell!” eScIaitn'ed Sellfta, feeling as 
though she had Witnessed tlie first act 
M  an exciting play. And breathed 
.h>ei»ly. So, too, did ttie watching con
gregation, so tlr.it the widow could be 
said to have driven o.V in quite a gust.

.^s they jogged home In the I’ool 
farm wagon Maurtje told her tale with 
a good deal of saror.

PervHS De-Jong hud hern left a wid
ower two yeais before. Within a 
month of that time l.eeftdert Paarloii- 
terg had tlied, leaving to his widow the 
richest and most prolitahle farm in 
the whole community. Pefvus De- 
jong, on the contrary, through inheri
tance from his fatJier, old Johannes, 
yiossessed a scant tWenty-live acres of 
ttie worst lowland— practically the 
Only lowland— in all High Frulrie. Tlie 
acreage was notoriously barren. I’er- 
va.s De-long patienily jdanted. sowed, 
gathered crops, liauled (iiem to niar- 
Icet; seemed stiil never to got on in 
this thrifty Dutch community Wliere 
getting on was .so common a trait as 
<0 l>e no longer thought a virtue. Luck 
nnd fiiiture seoiiied to work against 
Jkiiki. His feeediings proved unfertile; 
Jiis stm-k was always ailing; his cab
bages were \v«rm-infe.sted; siiout-bee- 
fte bored his rhubarb. When he 
jdfintcd largely of spinach, hoping for  ̂
n wet spring, the seasoii was dry. Did 
he turn the foUowlhg year to sweet  ̂
potatoes, all auguries pointing to a ' 
flry spring aftd summer, the summer 
proved the Ivottest in a decade. Had ; 
lie been small, puny aitd insignificant ; 
his bad luck would have Called forth 
contemptuous pity. But thebe was ' 
hbout him the lovablene-ss and splen- | 
d(W of the stricken giartt.

It was on (his Pervus DeJong, then, 
that the Widow Paarlenbeig of the 
rich acres, the comfortulde farmhouse, 
the gold neck chain, the silk gowns, the 
soft white Indvds and the cooking tal
ents, had set Her affections. She 
wooed him openly, notoriously, and 
with a Dutch vehemence that would | 
have swept another man otf his feet. | 
it was known that she sent him a j 
weekly baking of cakes, pies and j 
bread. She tricked, cajoled, or nagged j 
Wm into eating her ample meals. She | 
Oven asked his advice— that subtlest 
form of flattery. She asked him ijibout 
Isub-soiling, humus, ' rotation— she * 
who^se rich laml yielded^ under her 
fhrewd management, more prolltal)!^ 
to-the single acre than to any ten of 
i'ei^-us’. j

Feeling that the entire community 
was urging him toward this profitable 
match with the plump, rich, red-lipped 
widow, I’ervus set his will like a stub- 
ttorn steer and wtnild liave none of 
her. He was uncomfortable in h's un
tidy liouse; he was lonely, lie was un
happy. But he would have none of 
her. Vanity, pri<le, resentment were  ̂
all mixed up in it.

The very lli-st time that PervuS De- 
Jong met Selina lie liad a chance to 
protect lier. With such a start, the 
end was inevitahie. Tiien, too, Selina 
had on tlie wine-colored cashmere 
and was trying hard to keep tlie tears 
back In full view of the whole of High 
Prairie. Urged by Maartje (and rath
er fancying the idea) Selina l ad at
tended the great meeting and dance 
at Adam Goins' hall alKive the general 
btore near the High Prairie station. 
Farmer families for miles around 
%vere there. Tlie new church organ 
— that time-hallowed pretext for so
ciability— was the excuse for this 
gathering. There was a small admis- , 
Sion charge. Adam Ooms had given 
them the hall. The three musicians 
were playing witliout fee. The wom
en were to firing supper packed in 
boxes or baskets, the.«e to be raffled 
off to tlie hlgliest bidder who.se priv- , 
ilege It then was to .sup with the fair I 
■w'hose basket he had bought. Hot 
coffee could be had at so much the , 
cup. AU the proceeds were to be de- | 
voted to the organ. Maartje had | 
packed her own basket at noon and 
iind driven off at four with Klaas and 
the children. She was to serve on one | 
tif̂  tho.se bustling committees whose ; 
duties ranged from coffee making to 
dish washing. Klaas and Iloelf were 
to lie pres.sed Into service. .Taknh 
iloogondunk would convey Selina to 
the festivities when his chores were 
done. Selina’s lunch basket w'as to 
be^a separate and distinct affair, of
fered at auction Avitli those ot the 
Katrinas and Linus and Sophias 
High Prairie. Not a little apprehen
sive, slue was to pack this basket her
self. Maartje, departing, had left co
pious but disjointed Instructions.

Maartje’s ow n basket was of gigantic 
proportions and staggering content. 
Her siindsvlclies were cubic blocks; 
ber pickles clubs of cucumber; her 
pies vast plateaus.

The basket provided for Selina, 
while not quite so large, .stHi was of 
appalling size as Selina cbnlemplated 
It. She deciiled, suddenly, that she 
Would Imve none of It. In her trunk 
glie had n cardboard box such as shoes 
come In. Certainly this should hold 
enough lunch for two, she thought. 
She was a little nervous about the 
whole thing; n ilier dreaded the pros
pect of eating her supper with a High 
Prairie swain unknown to her. Sup- 
po.«e no one should hid for her box! 
She feSOlvCd to llil It after her own 
jiatierh, disregarding Maartje's heavy 
provender.

She had the kitchen to herself. 
Jakob wa.s in the fields or out-houses. 
The house wu.s deliciously quiet. 
Selina rummaged for the shoe box,

’ lined It with a siieet of tissue paper, 
rolled up her sleeves, got out mi.xing 
bowl, fiour, pans. Cup cakes were 
tier arabition. Slie baked six of thcie.

They came out a beautifuVbrown bn t  
somewhat leaden. Still, anything was 
better than a wedge of soggy pie, she 
told licrselif. She boiled eggs verj- 
hard, halved them, devilled their yolks, 
filled the Wliltes neatly with this tnlx- 
ttire and clapped the halved together 
again, skeWering them with a tooth
pick. Then she rolled each egg sep
arately in tissue jmper twisted at the 
ends. Daintiness, she had decided, 
should be the keynote of her supper 
box. The fo#d neatly packed she 
wrapped the box in paper and tied It 
with a gay red ribbon yielded by her 
trunk. At tlie last moment she whipped 
Into the yard, twisted a brush of ever
green from The tree at the side of the 
house, and tucked this Into the knot 
of ribbon atop the box. She stepped 
back and tliought tb.e effect enchanting.

She Avas waiting in her red cashmere 
and her cloak and hood when Iloogen- 
duhk called for her. They were lute 
arrivals. i

Selina, balancing her box carefully, 
opened the door that led to the wooden 
stairway. The bail was ba the Second 
floor. The clamor that struck her 
ears hbd the effect of a physical blow. 
She hesitated n moment, and If there 
had been any means of returning to the 
Pool farm, short of walking five miles 
in the snow, she Avould have taken it. 
Up the stall's and into the din. Evi
dently the auctioning of supper baskets 
Was even now In progress. The auc
tioneer was Adam Coins vVho himself 
had once been the High Prairie school 
teacher. A fox-faced little man, bald, 
falsetto, the village clown with a solid 
foundation of shrewdness under his 
clowning and a tart layer of malice 
over it. )

High and shrill came his vqlce. 
“What am I bid! What am I bldt

;>4KaBX|iS3BafeMMl

“What Am P Bid! Thirty Cental 
Shame OK You> Gentlemenl”

Thirty cents! Thirty-five! Shame on 
yo>tt, gentlemen. What am I bid! 
Wlio'll make it forty!”

Selina felt a little thrill of excite
ment. She looked about for a place on 
which to lay her wraps, espied a box 
that appeared empty, rolled her cloak, 
muffler, and hood into a neat bundle 
and, about to cast it into the box, saw, 
upturned to her from its depths, the 
round pink faces of the sleeping Kuy- 
per twins, aged six months. Oh, dear! 
In desperation Selina placed her bun
dle on the floor in a corner, smoothed 
down the red cashmere, snatched up 
her lunch box and made for the do5r- 
way with the childish eagerness of c:ie 
out of the crowd to be in It. She won
dered wliere Maartje and Klaas Pool 
were in this close-packed roomful; and 
Itoelf. In the doorway she found that 
broad black-coated backs shut off sight 
and ingress. .She had written her 
name neatly on her lunch box. Now 
she was at a loss to And a way to roach 
Adam Ooms. She eyed the great-shoul
dered expanse just ahead of her. In 
desperation she decided to dig into it 
with a corner of .her box. She dug, 
viciously. The back winced. Its owner 
turned. “Here! What— "

Selina looked up into the wrathful 
face of I*efvus UoJong. Pervus De- 
Jong looked down Into the startled 
eyes of Selina Peake. Large enough 
eyes at any time; enormous now In 
her fright at what she had done.

‘T ’m sorry! I ’m— sorry, I thought
if I could— there’s no way of getting 
my lunch box up there— such a 
crowd—’’

A slim, appealing, lovely little figure 
in the wine-red cashmere, amidst all 
Hiose buxom bosoms, and over heated 
bodies, and flushed faces. His gaze 
left her reluctantly, settled on the 
lunch box, became, if possible, more be
wildered. “That? Lunch box?'’

“Yes. For the raffle. I’m the school 
teacher. Selina Peake.’’

He nodded. “I saw you in church 
Sunday.’’

“You did! I didn’t think you. . . . 
Did you?’’

“Wait here. I’ll come back. Walt 
here.’’ .

He took the shoe box. She waited. 
He plowed Ills way through the crowd 
like a Juggernaut, reached Adam 
Ooms’ platform and placed the box 
inconspicuously toext a colossal hamper 
that Was one of a dozen grouped await
ing Adam’s attention. When he had 
made his Avay back to Selina he again 
said, “Wait,” and plunged down the 
wooden stairway. Selina waited. She 
had ceased to feel distressed at her 
inability to find the Pools in the <*rowd, 
a-tiptoe though she was. When pres
ently lie came hack he had in his hand 
an empty wooden soap b(*x. This he 
up-ended in the doorway lust behind 
the crowd stationed there. Selina

Notice tu Trespessers.
No public roads througi my 

pasture west of towo. \nyoDf 
Irivicg stock nr otherwise irespas- 
-ing without roy consent will 
prosecuted to the full extent cf 
the law.
 ̂ G, W, Stephenson,
85 tf SoDora, Texas*

mounted It; found her head a little 
above the level of his. She could sur
vey the room from end to end. There 
were the Pools. She waved to 
Maartje; smiled at Roelf. He made as 
though to come toward her; did come 
part Avay, and was restrained by 
Maartje catching at his coat tall. I

Adam Ooms’ gavel (a  Avooden potato 
masher) crashed lor silence. “Ladies!” 
(Crash) “And gents!” (Crash) J 
“Gents! Look Avhut basket Ave’ve got 
here!” j

Look indeed. A great hamper, 
grown so plotlioric that it could no 
longer Avear its cover. Its contents 
bellied into a mound smoothly coa’- 
ered with a tine \Ahlte doth Avhose 
glistening surface iiroclaimed It dam
ask. A Himalaya among hampers. 
You kiunv that under that snoAVy crust 
lay gold tliat avus fowl done crisply, 
succuleiitly; emeralds in the form Of 
gherkins; rubles that melted into 
strawberry preserves; cakes frosted 
like diamonds; to say nothing of such 
semi-precious jewels as potato salad; 
cheeses; s<mr ct-eam to be spread on 
rye bread and butter; coffee cakes; 
crullers.

Crash! “The Widow Paarlenberg’s 
basket, ladies— and gent.s; The WldoAV 
I ’uarlehberg! I don’t know Avhafs in 
It. You don’t knoAV Avhat’s in it. We 
don't have to knoAv Avhat’s in it. Who 
has eaten Widow Paarlenberg’s chicken 
once don’t have to know. Who has 
eaten WidoAv Paarlenhei'g s cake once 
don’t have to knoAV. 'What am 1 bid on 
WIdoAV Paarlenberg’s basket! What 
am I bid I WhatmlbidwhatmlbldAvliat- I 
m ibid!” (Crash) ! !

The AvidoAV herself, very handsome 
in black silk, her gold neck chain rising 
and falling rlclAly with the little flurry 
that noAV agitated her broad bosom, 
was seated in a chair against the Avail 
not fiA'e feet from the auctioneer’s 
stand. She bridled now', blushed, east 
down her eyes, cast up her eyes, suc
ceeded in looking as unconscious as a 
complaisant Turkish slave girl on the 
block. '

Adam Ooms’ glance swept the hall 
until it reached the tall figuro tower
ing in the doorAvay— reached it, and 
rested there. Ills gimlet eyes seemed 
to bore their AAay into I’ervus De- 
Jong's steady stare. He raised his 
right arm aloft, brandishing tlie potato 
masher. The whole room fixed Its gaze 
on the blond head la the doonvay. 
“Speak lip ! Young men of Illgli 
Prairie! lleh, you, Per\us DeJong! 
WhntmlbldwhatmlhidAvhatmlbld!”

“Fifty cents!” The bjd came from 
Gerrit Pon at the other etid of the hall.
A dashing offer, as a start, In this dis
trict where "one dollar often repre
sented the profits on a AÂ iole load of 
market truck brought to the city.

Crash! Avent the potato piasher. 
“Fifty cents I'm' bid. yviio’ll make It 
seventy-iJye? IVbo’ll make It seventy- 
five?” ■ ■ ^

“Sixty!” Johannes Arabuul, a Avld- 
OAA’er, his age more than the sum of his 
bid.

“^twenty!” Gerrit Pon.
Adam Ooims whispered it— hissed it. 

“S-s-s-seventy. Ladies and gents, I 
Avoulfin't repeat out loud sucha Agger.
I AA’ould be ashamed. Look at this 
basket, gents, and then you can say 
. . . s-s-seveaty!”

"Seventy-five!” tlie cautious Am- 
buul.

Scarlet, flooding her face, belled the 
widoAv’s outAvard air of* composure. 
Pervus DeJong, standing beside Selina, 
viewed the proceedings with an air of 
detachment. High Prairie was looking 
at him expectantly, openly. The AA'idoAv 
bit her red lip, tossed, Ifer head. Per
vus DeJong returned the auctioneer’s 
meaning smirk Avith the mild gaze of a 
disinterested outsider. |

“Gents!” Adam Ooms’ voice took 
on a tearful note— tli* tone of one Avho 
is more hurt than angry. “Gents!” 
Slowly, AA’Ith infinite reverence, he lift
ed one corner of the damask clotli that 
concealed the hamper’s contents— lifted 
it and peered Avithin as at a treasure. 
At Avhat he saiv there he started back 
dramuticully, at once rapturous, de
spairing, amazed. He* rolled his eyes. 
He smacked his lips. He rubbed bis 
stomach. The .sort of dumb show that, 
since the days of the Greek drama, has 
been used to denote gastronomic de
light. I

“Eighty!” wuis Avrenched suddenly 
from Goris "('on Yuuren, the nineteen- 
year-oid fat and gluttonous son of a 
prosperous NeAV Haarlem fanner. j

Adam Ooms rubbed brisk palms to
gether. “N oav then! A dollar! A  
dollar! It’s an insult to this basket to 
make it less than a dollar.” He leaned 
far forAvard over his improvised pulpit, 
“Did I hear you say a dollar, Pervus 
DeJong?” DeJong stared, immovable, 
unabashed. “Eighty-eighty-eighty-eighty 
— gents! I ’m going to tell you some- | 
thing. I’m going to A '̂hisper a secret.” ■ 
His lean face Avas veined Avith craftl- | 
ness. “Gents. Listen. It isn’t chicken | 
in this beautiful basket. It isn’t 
chicken. It’s”— a dramatic pause—  
“it’s roast duck!” He SAvayed back, 
mopped his broAV AvIth his red handker
chief. held one band* high in the air. 
His last card.

“Eighty-five!” groaned the fat Goris 
Von Vuuj-eh.

“Eighty-five! Eighty-fiA'«! Elghty- 
fiveelghtyfiveeightyflve eighty - tlA'el 
Gents! Gen-tle-men ! Eighty-five onc^! 
Eighty-li\'e— twice!” (Crash)! “Gone 
to Goris Von Vuuren for eighty-five.”

A sigh went up from the assemblage; 
a sigh that Avas the Avind before the 
storm. There folioAA'ed a tornado 6f 
talk. It crackled and thundered. The 
rich WldoAv Paarlenberg Avould have to 
eat her supper AvIth Von Vuuren’s boy, 
the great thick Goris. And there In 
the dooi'Avay, talking to teacher as If 
they had known each other for yeara. 
was Pervus DeJong AA'ith his money in 
his pocket. It wms as good as a play.

' Adam Ooms AA-as angry. His lean, 
fox-like face became pinched Avith spite. 
He prided himself on his antics as auc
tioneer; and his dicf d osuvrc had
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brought a meager eighty-five cents, be
sides doubtless winning him the en
mity of that .profitable store customer, 
the Wid(nr Paarlenberg. Goris Von 
Vuuren came forward to claim hiS prize 
amidst shouting, dapping, laughter. 
Tlie great bumper was hufided down 
to him.

Adam Ooms scuffled about among 
the many ba.skets at hi.s feet. His nos- 
trihs looked pinched and his skinny 
hands shook a little as he searched for 
one small oljjeot.

When lie stood upright olice more he 
Avus smiling. His little eyes gleamed.' 
Mis AA'Ooden scepter pounded for s i-, 
lenco. High in one hand, balafaced j 
dain'ily on his finger tips, be held j 
Sdinti’s little white shoe box, with its , 
red ribbon binding it. and the plume of j 
evergreen stuck in the ribbon. Affect- j 
ing great solicitude he brought it dOAvn 
then to read the name written on It; 
held It aloft again, smirking.

He said nothing. Grinning, he lield 
it high. He turned Ids body at the 
AA'aist from side to side, so that all i 
might see. The eyes of those before 
him still held a mental plot are of the 
huge hamper, food-packed, that had ' 
just been handed cloAvn. The contrast | 
AA’as too absurd, too cruel. A ripple of j 
laugliter sAvept the room; rose; sAVclled 
to a roar. Adam Ooms Availed Avith aj 
nice sense of the dramatic until the 
laughter had reached Its height, then | 
held up a hand for silence. A great | 
scraping “Ahem 1” as he eieare<l h is ' 
throat threatened to send the eroAvd off , 
again. i

‘•L.:dtf's— and gents ! Here’s a dainty 
little tidbit. Here's something not 
only for the inn. r ma.n. but a feast for 
the eye. Well, boys, if the last lot avus 
too much for you this lot ought to be 
just about rlglit If the food ain’t quite 
enough for you, you can tie the ribbon 
in the lady’s hair and put the posy in 
your bottonhole and there you ara. 
Tlsere you are! IVliat’s more, the lady 
herself .goes with it. You don’t get a 
country girl with this here box, gents. 
A city girl, you can tell by looking at 
it, just. And Avbo is she? Who did , 
up this dainty little box just big enough ' 
for tAvo?” He Inspected it again, sol- j 
emnly, and added, as ail afterl bought, j 
“If you ain’t feeling specially hungry. 
Who'?—” He looked about, apishiy. ,

Selina’s clieelcs matched fief go\A'n. j 
Her eyes wero wide and dark Avitli the 
effort she Avas making to force back 
the liot haze threatening them. Why 
had slie mounted this Avretched soap 
box! Why had she come to this hid
eous party 1 Wliy had she come to 
Higli Prairie! Why! . . .  i

“Mis.s Selina Peake, that’s wild. 
Miss Sedl-na Peake!”

A hundred baboon faces pulled by a 
single cord turned toward her as she 
.stood there on tb,e box for all to see. 
Tiiey .SAvam tOAvard her. She put up a 
hand to push them back.

“IVhat’m I bid! What’m I bid! 
Wbat'in I bid for this here lovely little 
toothful, gents! Start her up!”

“Five cents!” piped up old Johannes 
Ainbuul, with a snicker. The tittering 
croAvcl broke into a guffaw, Selina Ava.s 
conscious of a little sick feeling at the 
pit of her stomach. Through the haze 
she saw the AvidoAv’s face, no longer 
suilv'y, but smiling noAv. She saw 
lloelf’s dear dark head. His face Avas 
set, like a man’.s. He Avas coining 
toAvard her, or trying to, but the crowd 
Avedged him in, small as he Avas among 
those great bodies. She lost sight of 
him. H oav hot it AA'as! how hot. . . . 
An arm at her waist. Someone bad 
mounted the little box and stood teeter
ing there beside her, pressed against 
her slightly, reassuringly. I ’ervus De
Jong. Her head â .is on a level Avith 
the dooi'Avay, on the soap box, for all 
High Prairie to see.

“Five cents I ’m bid for this lovely 
little mouthful put up by the school 
teaclser’s OAvn fair hands. Five cents! 
Five— ”

“One dollar!” Pervus De.Tong.
The balloon faces Avere suddenly 

punctured with lioles. High Prairie’s 
jaw dropped Avith astonishment. Its 
mouth stood open.

There Ava.s nothing plain about Selina 
noAA'. Her dark lioad Avas held hl.gh, 
and his fair one be.side it made a vivid 
foil. The purchase of the Avine-colored 
ca.shmere Avas at last justified.

“And ten 1” cackled old Johannes 
Ambuul, his rheumy eyes on Selina.

Art and human spitefulnoos struggled 
visibly for mastery in Adam Ooms’ 
face— and art Avon. The auctioneer 
triumphed over the man. The term 
“crowd psychology’’ Avas unknown 
to him, but he Avas artist enough 
to sense that some curious magic 
process, Avorkiug through this roonr 
ful of people, had transformed 
the little Avhite box, from a thing 
despised and ridiculed, into an object 
of beanty, of value, of infinite desir
ability. He now eyed it in a catalepsy 
of admiration.

“One-ten I’m bid for this box all 
Tied with a ribbon to match the gown 
of the girl who brought it. Gents, you 
get the ribbon, the lunch, and the girl. 
And only one-ten bid for all that. 
Gents! Gents 1 Ilemember, it ain’t 
tmly a lunch— It’s a picture. It ple<ises 
the eye. Do I hear one— ”

“FiA'e bits 1” Ban nd DeRoo, of L oav 
Prairie, in the lists. A strapping young 
Dutchman, the Brom Bones of the dls- 
trk-t. He drove to the Haymarket 
Avith his load of produce and played 
curds all night on the wagon under the 
gas torches while the .street girls of 
the noiglihorb.ood assailed him In vain. 
Six feet three, his red face shone noAv 
like a harvest moon above the crowd. 
A merry, mischievous eye that laughed 
at I ’orA'us DeJong and his dolliir bid.

“Dollar and a half!” A high clear 
voice— a boy’s voice. Roelf.

“Oh. no 1” said Selina aloud. But 
she Avas unheard in the gabble. Roelf 
bad once confided to her that he had 
saA-ed three dollars and fifty cents In 
the ia.sf tliree years. Five dollars 
would purchase a set of tools that his 
mind hud been fixed; on for months

past. Selina saw Klaas Pool’s look of 
astonishment changing to anger. Saw 
Maartje Pool's quick hand on his arm, 
restraining him,

“Taa’o dollars!” Pervus DeJong.
“And ten.” Johannes Ambuul’s cau

tious bid.
“Two and a quarter.” Burend De- 

Itoo.
“T w o -fifty P e rv u s  DeJong.
“Tliree dollars!” The high A’Oice of 

the boy. It cracked a little on the lust 
sellable, and the crowd laughed.

“Three-three-throe-three-three - three- 
three. Three t>n.ce— ”

“And a half.” Pervus DeJong.
"Throe sixty.”
“Four!” DeRoo.
"And ten.”
Tlie hoy's A-oice Was heard no more.
“I AA-lsh lliey’tl slop,” whispered 

Selina.
"FiA'e!” Pervus DeJong.
"S ix !” DeRoo, bis face Very fed.
“And ten.”
“Seven!”
“It’s only Jelly sandAvlches,” said 

Selina to DeJong, in a panic.
“Eight 1” Joh.'innes Ambuul, gone 

mad.
“Nine!" DeRoo.
“N ine! Nine I’m b id ! Nlne-nine- 

nlne! Whc»’ll make It—”
“Let him have it. The cup cakes 

fell a little. Don't— *’
“Ten I” SRild Pervus DeJong.
Barend DeRoo shrugged his great 

shoulders.
“Ten-ten-ten. Do I hear elcA'cn? Do 

I hoar ten-fifty. Ten-ten-ten tententen- 
tententeirten ! Gents 1 Tett once. Ten

"Pay ! I don’t want .any pay.” She 
was gt-niiinely shocked.

His face lighted up with a sudden 
thought. “Tell you what. I could 
start for j'ou the fire, mornings, in the 
school. And thaAV the pump and bring 
In a pail of water. This month, and 
Januarj’ and February and part of 
March, even, noAv I don’t go to market 
on account it’s winter, I could start 
you the fire. Till spring. And I 
could come maybe three limes a Aveek. 
evenings, to Pool’s place, for lessons.” 
He looked" so helpless, so humble, so 
huge; and the more pathetic for his 
hugeness.

.Slie felt a little nish of wanuth 
tOAvard him that was at once iniper- 
somil and luatenmi, Bbe tliought 
again, “Why, tlie dear thing! The 
great helpless big thing! How serious 
he is ! And funny.” She laughed, sud
denly, a g.Hy little laugh, and he, after 
a puzzled pau.se, joined her conipaiiiOn- 
ably.

“Three eA'enings a Aveek,” repented 
Selina, then, from the Meptlis of her 

I ignorance. “Why, I ’d rove to. I'd—  
love to.”

HOWE ABOUT-
By ED HOV/E

lOopyrli^ht by The Bell Syiuiicate,

“Gonel— for Ten Dollars 
DeJong.”

to Pervus

tAvIce! Gone—for ten dollars to Per
vus DeJong. And a bargain.” Adam 
Ooms mopped his bald head and his 
cheeks and the damp spot under his 
chin. !

Ten dollars. Adam Ooms kncAv, as 
did all the countryside, this Avas not 
the sum of ten dollars merely. No 
basket of food, though it contained 
nightingales’ tongues, the golden apple 
of Ataianta, wines of rare vintage, j 
could haA'e been adequate recompense 
for tliese ten dollars. They represented 
sweat and blood; toil and iiardship; 
lioui*s under the burning prairie sun at 
midday; Avork doggedly carried on 
through tiie drenching showers of 
spring; nights of restless sleep snatclied 
an hour at a time under the sky In 
the Chicago market place; miles of 
AA'enry travel doAvn tiie rude corduroy j 
road betAveen High Prairie and Chica
go, noAV up to tlie hubs in mud, noAV 
blinded by dust and blowing sand. j

A sale at Christie’s, with a miniature 
going for a million, could not have met 
with a deeper hush, a more dramatic 
babble follOAving tlie hush. i

Tliey ate their iuncli together in one 
corner of Adam Ooms’ hall. Selina 
opened the box and took out the 
deviled eggs, and the cup cakes that 
had fallen a little, and the apples, and 
the sandAviches sliced very, very tliin. 
The coldly appraising eye of all High 
Prairie, IkiAV Prairie, and New Ilaar- | 
lein watched this sparse provender 
emerge from the ribbon-tied slioe box. ' 
She offered him a sandAvicli. It looked 
infinitesimal in his great paAv. Sud
denly all Selina’s agony of embarrass
ment Avas sAvopt aAvay, and she was 
laughing, not wildly or hysterically, 
hut joyously and girlislily. She sank 
lier little AvhIte teeth into one of the 
absurd sandwiches and looked at him, 
expecting to find him laughing, too. 
But he Avasnt langbiug. He looked 
very earnest, and iris li^e eyes were 
fixed hard on the bit of bread in Ins 
hand, and his face Avas very red and 
clean-shaven. He bit into the sand- 
Avich and cheAved it solemnly. And 
Selina thought; “Wliy, the deal 
thing! Tlie great big dear thing 1 And 
he miglit haA'e been eating breast of 
duck. . . . Ten dollars”' Aloud she 
said, “What made you do it?”

He seemed not to liear her; bit 
rtimin.onlly into one of the cup cakes. 
Suddenly: “I can't hardly Avrite at 
all, only to sign my name and like 
that.”

“Read?”
“Only to spell out the words. Any- 

wffj’s I don't get time for reading. Rut 
figuring I Avish I knew. ’Rithmetic.
I can figger some, but those fellows In 
Haymarket they are too sharii for me. 
They do numbers In their head— like 
that, so quick.” i

Selina leaned toward him. ‘T il 
teacli you. I’ll teach you.”

“How do you mean, teach me?” |
“Evenings.”
He looked doAA'n at his great cal

loused palms, then up at lief. “What 
AVoukl you take for pay?”

All my life I haA’e been hearing 
much men get a Aveek.

I begin to marvel at fifty dollam, 
and seventy-live seems enorin; us.

I hear of a Xcav York man Avho 
gets tliree tlimisc.nd dollars a week, 
and so AA-ell worth it that his employer 
Avorries for fear lie will quit ; or die, 
which would be worse. Tliuusand-dol- 
lar-a-AA-eok men are common in New 
York, I am told. I was talking Avich 
Buch a man tlie other day, in rny home, 
when a neiglilior came In Avho Is rather 
proud because of getting sixty-five dol
lars every Saturday nigiit.

“Joe,” I said to him, “ sliake hands 
AvIth a man avIio druAVS down a thou
sand dollars a Aveek.”

But prices are higlier in New York.
I took tiie high-priced man to a res- | 
tauratu in our toAA-n for luncli. Tliree ! 
of us ordered all we Avanted, and we : 
wanted a good deal. The food Avajs | 
really exceitent; Tlve’ glrl #aiting‘.>^;j:- 
tis was pretty, young, modest, and 
neatly dressed. Tlie N cav York man 
said site could be “fixed up,” and make j 
a hit in the Follies’ chorus. |

There Avas music, and pretty good 
music. Tlie fixtures were fine, and 
everytliing clean afid nice. j

Tiie clieck Avas a dollar and forty- 
Aa'c cents.

I slioAved it to the N cav York man; I 
think It interested him more than 
anything else he encountered In otir 
town. Tlie day the New York man 
was at my house, some one liad sent 
me floAvers, because of my birthday. 
Tlie floAAers were arranged In ex
cellent taste; they AA'ere fine and fresh, 
and os abundant as the design called 
for. ]

Tlie man took so much interest la j 
the fioAvers that, to satisfy him, I in- j 
quired around, and found out AA’hat 
they cost: It is easily done in tire 
country.

The New York man was astounded: 
the price aaUis so i.oAV that he had a 
picture taken to shoAV ids friends ift 
N cav York Avhat could be done in the 
country for a little money.

We are very comfortable in the 
country, and none of us get a thou
sand dollars a weelc, or anywhere near 
it.

The man who became famous with 
the saying, “ there is nothing noAV un
der the stm,” made an easy guess.
. . . Writers are always asking; 
"What will happen in the future?” I 
can tell them: tlie same old things. 
There is nottiing neAv to eat, nothing 
new to think, nothing iicav to do.

I am of the opinion that eA'ery girl 
should be a vigorous, popular, good- 
teutured tomboy until twelA-.e or thir
teen years old. . . . llien she must 
become a lady and keep it up the rust 
of her life.

Millions in Peark

KEEPING WELL
FRANCE FORBIDS 

PACIFIERS
D"R. FR l;i)ER lC Ii K. GREF.;? 

Editor of -H E A I.T U "

ME French government has found
time in tlie midst of its troubles 

and perplexities uiiout post-Avar proli- 
leiii.s, money Avorries and depredation 
of its currency, to pas.s a bill forbid
ding the manufacture and sale Ir*  ̂
France of wliat are commonly known 
as "baby pacifiers.” Tiiese little do- 
vices, a.s evferybotly know», are rubber 
nipples, Avith a handle, a ring of a 
.string attached to keep the baby from 
swalloAving them. They are put into 
the baby’s mouth to keep tt quiet.

Babies, like the young of all ani
mals. have an instinctive tendency to 
put anytliing they get their liands on 
Into their mouths. This is Instinct, 
but Avliile a baby has instinct, it has 
IKU suffleient knoAvIedge, intelligence 
or experience to be able to decide 
whether the object It puts In its niotilli 
is good or bad. Tills knoAVlcdge must 
be furnislied for it by its mother or 
nurse, so the mere fact that a baby 
will occupy itself and be satisfied Avlth 
K pacifier does hot prove that It is a 
good thing for it.

Many persons who read the ncAvs 
item in tlie panel's, that the French 
ifovermueiit lias pa.ssed a laAv forbid
ding pacifiers for French babie.s, prob
ably snl-d, “Well, that’s another sam
ple of French foolisline.ss. Haven’t 
they got enougli to worry aboAit wlth- 
e-Qt Ava.sting time on a silly thing tike 
that?” -

But wait a minute. Perhaps they 
aren’t as foolish as yon- think. Franco 
has many things to Avon'y about today. 
She has to rebuild her AA-ar-riddefii 
cities, to care for her thousands of 
maimed and crippled soldiers, to re- 
estaiiiish lier indu.stries and commerce, 
to l>ay her Avar debts and to reorgnrs- 
ize her finances. If she’s taking time 
to think about pacifiers for her ba
bies, slie has a good reason,

France knows that her most Impor
tant problem is her people and e.spe- 
ciaily her future pOpulaHois. 'riie-fall-. 
Ing b i r t h , bab^ 
dcatli rate tire, more to heTlftaa-india^,.!i 
tries and finance,.  ̂ '  r •

'Paelfiers are a ebtid thing for a 
baby. The hnhy Avith a pacifier may 
be a quiet baby, but ft isn't a healthy 
baby. While It’s sucking Its pacifier, 
it’s filling its little stomach full of 
air. It’s developing wind coffe, and i»- 
dlgestion, it’s pushing its milk teeth 
out of position, so that the permanent 
teeth come in croAvded and crooked, 
and In general. It’s preparing a poorly 
developed and di.seased nran for-th#  
futAire. So France doesn’t want any 
pacifiers for Its fiables.

(© , Western Ncwsp»p«r TTnlon.>

U F T-C> the time of the invention of

This pagoda, a part of the Japanese 
exhibit at the Sesqui-Centennial Inter
national Exposition in Philadelphia, 
celebrating the 150th anniversary of 
the signing of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, Is made entirely ot pearls 
and its value exceeds $1,000,000. The 
exposition continues until December L

man’s speed Avas '.he speed of u swift 
horf>e or Ci.r'ci. .7ker' Ster)betl.sou‘3' 
engine aclileved a speed of tAventy 
miles an hour, much appreliension Avaa 
expressed. No Lwinan being, said th « 
wiseacres of tliat day, could possibly 
travel at such an awful speed amj 
live.

fi'rnvel by steam engines has cer
tain definite llrnilarion. Probably these 
limits have been reached. But the de- 
A’elopment of aviation in tlie last 
lAventy years opens up neAv and hither
to undreamed-of possibilities.

James Watt iuA'ented the .steam en
gine In I7(k) but it AVas not until 
tliat George Stephofr.'ion snr-cessfully 
applied it to a locomotive engine. Scl- 
den in applied the principle*
of an internal explosion engine to a; 
road A'chlcle and In 1000 Olds made 
tiie first successful gasoiise automo
bile. So the automobile is only 
tAventy-six years old and the aii'iilane 
stHl younger. Air travel today is ia  

the same stage of devel(>pnient 
as railroiids Avere in Yet already
A. J. Williams of the United State* 
navy lias made a record of 206 mile.* 
an liour.

Locomotive iand travel Is now at 
least five times a.s SA\ift as the fleete.st 
animal. Suppose Ave could only equal 
I he flight of tfre swiftest air animal, 
lioAv fast could we travel?- Tliis fa.scl- 
nating question is asked and aiisAvered 
in SI recent issue of the Sclentifie 
Monthly by Dr. Chas. II. ToAvn.send. 
In a paper read before the Third Pan- 
Aniericiin Scientific congress at Limsi,; 
Peru, he says that the existence of 
the airplane and ssA’ lation is the result 
of the study of flight among loAver 
animals and in.sects. The swifje.st 
living thing Ave know of is a certain 
kind of fly which, he estimates, can 
fraA-el 400 ynnfs a second or 815 mile* 
au hour.

The earth at the fortieth parallel, 
on which N cav York lies, is only lfi.8')5i 
miles around. An airplane, traveling 
as fast as one of these flies in ques
tion, could leave- New York at 4 a. ra., 
pass Reno, Nev., at breakfast time, 
reach Peking i® time for lunch, have 
tea at Constantinople and return to 
New York by 9 p. m., in time for 
dinner.

Why not? If a machine can be madar 
Avhieh will go five times as fast as ao; 
animal on the ground, Avhy can’t a  
machine be built which will go a*  
fast as an animal in the air? Sounds 
incredible, but so did express tralna 
ene liundred years ago.
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